
Linguist 
Mario Pei 
To Lecture

Mario Pei, author and ex 
pert on languages of the 
world, will discuss 'Talking 
Your Way Around the World 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the El 
Canrino College auditorium.

Considered by many to be 
one of the country's foremosi 
authorities on languages, Pei 
has presented lectures for the 
Foreign Policy Association 
Modern Language Associa 
tion, Voice of America, am 
many other professions 
groups.

During World War II, he 
created a 37-language course 
in "War Linguistics"   now 
called "The World's Chie 
Languages."

Yoga Classes
Two new courses in Yog; 

will begin 'Friday, April 5, a 
the Lomita Recreation Center 
The first session will be hel 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. an 
the second session will be 
held from 1:45 to 2:45 p.m 
for eight consecutive Friday 
Renee Taylor will instruct 
the classes.
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LOVELY ASSORTMENT . . . Looking over   few of 
the hundreds of items to be sold at the World's Larg 
est Rummage Sale are Mrs. Humphrey Owen, left, of 
Torrance and Mrs. Stanley Trailer of Rolling Hills. 
The event, sponsored by the Pasadena Auxiliary of 
Ro»s Republic, will bt held Thursday from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the Pasadena Civic Auditorium. Boys 
Republic, a rehabilitative farm school, will benefit 
from sale proceeds. (Press-Herald Photo)

Everything from a Russian a volunteer, and Mm Presto
ermine opera cape to an as- Hill and Mrs. Stanley Traner
sortment of kitchen utensils of Rolling Hills, members 
will be offered for sale to the the Pasadena Auxiliary, 
public Thursday when the The thousands of sale Items 
Pasadena Auxiliary of Boys wui be categorized in 25 dif
Republic holds its 106th semi 
annual World's Largest Rum 
mage Sale.

The one-day event, sohed 
uled from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the Pasadena Civic Audi 
torium, will be patronized by

and Stana Barbara.
Three area women have par 

ticipated in organizing the

Motorcycle Accidents Increase 
27 Per Cent, Road Study Shows

MARCH 31, 1961

An alarming increase in the more visible would seem to 
umber of motorcycle acci-
ents in Los Angelei County 
as been reported by Super- 
sor Burton W. Chace.

be called for."
The study indicates that 

motorcycles average about 
twice the accident rate and

"Motorcycle accidents have about four times the injury

that two-thirds of the motor

ncreased 127 per cent dur 
rvg the past five years and vehicles, 
re producing a greater num 

ber of injuries and deaths per 
ccident than other motor ve- 
icles," Chace said. 
Chace, who is chairman of 

le County Road Department, 
ited figures developed in a 
:udy by the department The 

study was conducted on roads 
maintained by the county 
rom 1962-66.

"The tremendous increase 
n the use of motorcycles in 
he past five years prompted 
he study and the results are 
larming," Chace said.

HE POINTED out that 
motorcycle registrations dur 
ing this period have increased 
i73 per cent, compared to a 
.3 per cent jump by other 
vehicles.

"If this trend continues, 
here will be 200,000 motor 

cycles registered in this coun 
ty by 1970," Chace said.

According to the report, 
there are four principal 
causes of motorcycle acci 
dents. These are inability to 
control the vehicle, the ca 
pacity of being seen by other 
motorists, the need for driv 
er's education, and the neces 
sity of driver's protection de 
vices.

rate per vehicle as all other

THE GREATEST occur 
rence of motorcycle accidents 
occurs during the afternoon 
peak hours and on weekends,

cycle operators involved in 
accidents are age 24 or un 
der.

"The need for education Is 
underscored by the fact that 
in motorcycle accidents in 
volving violations, the motor 
cyclists are at fault half the 
time," Chace said.
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Straight 'A 9 Students 
Named to Honor Roll

A total of 121 studentason, Kathleen Long, Cheryl 
have been named to West Nakaji, Jennifer Paddock, Gay
High School's two major honor 
mils, the Principal's List and 
the Honor List, for the past 
semester.

Twenty eight students earn 
ing all "A's" and satisfactory

"Since the popularity oi citizenship in all classes are Bryen, James Celoni, James 
motorcycling is booming, it Karen Bressler, William Everette, Carol Green, Patti
is apparent that some consid^

which supports the statistic eration of specialized laws Thompson, Frank Wilem, Dor-
should be made," Chace said.

Smith, Larry Alston, Jose 
phine Anisko, Lani Daniels, 
Theresa Gavsepohl, Ellen 
Haley, Jill Jordan, Mae None- 
shita, Brenda Bodoff, Steven

Fraser, Jone Jones, Jeanne Johnston, Michael Lawrence,
Nancy Norbert, Dolores Pre-

othy Cranshaw, Dirk David-jtoruis and Wendelin Ricketts.

^PORTABLE 
 ^ TV
^ " The Conterbury/mod.1 C1953P
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"THE REPORT indicates 
that the major opportunity 
for reducing motorcycle acci 
dents would seem to lie with

ferent departments. In most lawmaking and enforcement
cases, the articles will be
priced at less than 1/10 their Chace said. "Stricter licensing
original cost.

Patrons will find" shelves 
and racks crammed with doth 
ing for those of all ages,

an estimated 100,000 persons household appliances, utensils, 
coming from as far as Tijuana books, antiques, paintings,

home furnishings, and miscel 
laneous items. 

AH proceeds from the sale
rummage sale They are Mrs. will go toward equipping and added. "Rules requiring pro- 

furnishing a $125,000 chapel tective clothing   helmets,Humphrey Owen of Torrance,
(fata Political

agencies and educators,"

portabl. with 19" diagonal 
piclur. (IS4 tq. in.) Initant 

anil, built-in antenna, con- 
carrying handle. Beautiful Sun

Gold fielih cabinet. Alia available In
Avocado at C19JJP.

' 1.15 
WEEK

Admiral COLOR TV at Portable Prices   

practices perhaps a special 
motorcycle license   would 
assure that motorcycle opera 
tors hav« been properly 
trained."

"In addition, driver educa 
tion classes in high" schools 
might direct some attention 
to motorcycle operating," he

UERKWITZ
FOR TORRANCE 

CITY COUNCIL

donated by the Auxiliary to goggles, or boots   and laws 
Boys Republic, a rehabilitative whkh would make the cyclist
farm school for teenagers.

Schools 
To Adopt 
Deputies

Sheriff Peter J. Pitchess 
has announced that his pro
gram of the "adoption" of 
deputy sheriff by elementary 
and junior high schools will 
soon be expanded.

The adopted deputy will 
spend four hours per month 
at his school, organizing and 
participating in various pro 
grams.

This program, 
pointed out, was initially con

Every Wednesday and Sunday 
3231 W. Mpulvoda Blvd., Torrance
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Wood Console
The Jemeten/medel 10U 

Enjoy inltonl picture . . . Initanl lound in thii 
handiome 22 tq. In. picture color TV. Now con 
venient channel lelection with ere- let VHP Pile 
Tuning. Walnut grained finith weed eenteJe.

The Teylef/ieedel JillC

Hondtome new ilyllng in   Contemporary con- 
Mi* cabinet, worm walnut grained flalth en 
eaiy to clean metal cabinet. Initant Ploy 26.000 
volt chatlii with AFC. The bi«g«it. brighteit 
picture In Color TV, If 5 »q.' In. rectangular 
picture tub*.
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a feeling of comfort, 
friendship, and understand 
ing between the students «<nd ca 
the deputies.

FU RNITU RE STORE S

EL PRADO at SARTORI
Downtown Torrance

Plenty of 

Free Parking

Se Habla Espanol

FA 8-1252

SAY GOODBYE to
MONEY 

PROBLEMS
in getting

NEW DENTURES
at Dr. Campbell's

Dr. F. E. Campbell, DtnWif

CREDIT for 
RETIRED PEOPLE

Pensioners who need addi 
tional aid are eligible 
for credit on plan tail 
ored for limited Incomes. 
Easy-to-get approval of 
credit 1s scaled to fit

1. SAVI ON CRIDIT WITH 
NO CARRYING CHARGES

I do not charge for credit, because 1t
has proved to be good business......my needs of those who have
patients like to deal with me Inform- retired on modest means.
illy, with no one else in the picture.
No bank or finance company. I prefer to
serve you on credit at no extra charge.
first small payment 45 days after get-
tlng dentures on easy-to-get approval
of credit. All the credit anyone needs.
NO TIGHT MONEY CONDITIONS HERE!

Ask about it now.

no money 
down

on easy-to-get 
approval of crodit
UNION MEMBERS:
Work dont undtr

your dantol care plan.

have your

DRAPERIES
AND SLIPCOVERS CLEANED

for the 
Holidays
  DRAPES   BEDSPREADS   SLIP COVERS

SSi

FAST DENTAL PLATE 
REPAIR SERVICE

2. MONIY SAVING PRICIS

TWO REASONS WHY MY PRICES ARE SO LOW:

!a) - I buy supplies at volume prices, 
b)- Substantial savings on the volume 
of work done 1n my own laboratories.

THE PHONE THAT TELLS YOUR SAVINGS
___ tor exoct prices »ao-l!*L not   timatos

IXAMINATIOI
WITHOUT 

ArrOINTMINT

330-1471 
«77-47*7

no ixtra charge for difficult casts 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE: Sirtori it El Prido (ground floor)_320-14T1 
INGUWOOO: 302 E. Minchistir (corner oi Mirktt)___I7747|7 

_ ______CLOSED ALL DAY *ATtiBr>AV         
If you can't come in this week clip this as a reminder to act soon

ONE DAY SERVICE
CAMINO VILLAGE CLEANERS

16202 CRENSHAW BLVD., GARDENA, CALIF.
iflsVflslaaaaaal e *V:-x*:-W*:-:-W*:^^

BBS True Elegance m 1 CALL DA. 3-9222!
Dry Cleaning ... FOR FORTH!* INFORMATION


